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Callen Bryant as a poet: lo

"His verse is the expression of the I

healthy communion of i stronjr man with f Tot
me lamuiar bsucvb vi uatuic,wuu iu uiyau, i
clear, open-a- ir quality has a certain Home-ri- q

suggestrvanesa." It ia not tBe ; poetry of
an. eager enthusiasm; it ia not, fascinating
and overpowering to the sensibility, of

Jotith.1 Bryant founded' no school an he
to none, except it be to . the class

of those who are vaguely called poets of na- -

diM MwomKla1 'WAHtcawni'tli In - Mm

meditative character ofbia genius.! ....

3

nv.y wv-v.v.r-.,- ..-r rr... ::
nature become, ja Uie imagiBttRCHi anq iii
paemory, mcuiNiau xya. iwiiupq' i;qo

solemn benedicvuou 01, ws verse. Tnerosy
splendor of orchards in the bright June
sunshlae recall the singer of the planting of

e apple tree. The water-fow- l at evening.' "phmfhfink: iMtaerlMtiigttfet
solitary strain: 1

i 'Ann Innrii1 mnnd all
old ocean's gray and mdanchqij- - waste,'

mhrmurs hls nana forever along the shores
we love." J",- - , .1

The pension bill, which d the as! fJ .JJIliy ki!.-A- l - lUV'.iU.lSenate on Thursday now . awaits the r
PresidentV signature. ( It is a very
important one both to the tax-pay- -

those to be benentea by

in III LUO 1 U LU 1 Ui AUIO V&.fi WW..W I

ment to him if the final day the day I

oft wrath comes sooner or later.
He knows, it . will come . to him at
faUhe8t not manv decades hence. .

(Through the centime?, from time
to time there lias Deen an impression
mpre or less extensive that the , last
davs" were near. In the seventeenth
century very many sermons contained 1

AdvertlsemenU to follow reading matter, or to I

occupy any .pedal place, will b-- Charged exita i

cording to Ue positaoa deaured. j f . wr oVl' j...flonanta nti arhtrh no Bnftfilfled HtUnbCT

inuartlonB Lb marked will beconUnued --till forbid, "
At the option of the publisher, and. charted
the date of discontinuance. y- ;;'(., . i. I
' a HworttaAinnritji diaivtntiBned before the time con- - L

trr.ted for haaeiDired. charged tranilent rate for
the time actually publlahed., - J , t

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
charge fifty J .cent exua,.

An extra charge will be-- made for 4obl-ofam- ri

or triple column advertisements. j

All announcements acd recommendations of can --

didates for office, whether in the Bhape of commu-

nications or otherwise will be charged as adveruse-- K

menu. f i
AmtsemanCAucUoa and 0diiaLdtsrtisetnenU

one dollar per square for each insertion.
: Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates. 1

Paymenisfwr teansient advertisements,
made in advance: Known partles,"W stnoigerrwlth
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly,

to conuacb .. ,; .;. ... . j

Advertisers should always ispecif y the issue or is
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser cpntracU forthepaper I

to be sent to him during the time his advertisement I

in in, the proprietor wiu only De reaponsiDie ior ine
mailing of the paper to his addraea. i

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Poa-- s

Only such remittances will be at the risk of the I

'par! nnip the contain imnortant
news, or Oiscuss Drieny ana properly suDiects 01 reai
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be

(
rejected if the

. real name of the author is withheld.'

!omttt0 tar.
Dy WlbLIAm U. BEBN1RD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Sunday Moening, Jan.- - 19, 187&.

"TUB FOBGED TITLE."
If there is any one thing concern

ing politics about ..a-r-,. hei Ameri
can people are agreed it is as to the

'X-Iut- f jJ.inain ' tSr,
. I

Florida in the last PresidentiaPieTec2j:
tion. Bat comparatively few intelli
sent Radicals have had the temerity

arguments to prove that the end Here is the last paragraph, which
of, the world was rapidly approach- -, copy because of its beauty and .ap-

ing. Rev. Mr. Cummingj of Lon- - pj0priateDe88 to the theme which the
don, an eloquent and ardent wr-i- 8rJeaker waa handlragr
ter, and interpreter of unfulfilled .

Je
;-
-

Peiide lU4,

prophecy, published some fifteen or tojnb of aainlMoMSne UaR--

ll opinions and beliefs 1

thennblushing effronwery to deny
.uiXZXi.--..'t.x7Y- 4 to the near approach of the great

Holiday Goods

Tlie Tremendous Rush
TO

Id f FiillyM Explained !

STANDARD GOODS !

, AT THE

Astonishingly Low prices I

CAUSES
ft. V- 1

THE EXCITEMENT !

AT,

:l Hi t'fJ.

GEORGE MYERS';

30,000 ORANQB3-- 1

150000 pa
,.,

. I J 500 Assorted NUTS;
i LbB cboice CANDIES,2000
' XeB RA1NS': . 200

. QQ Boxes New FIGS, ...

Cases CITRON. "s,
'

LOWEST PRICES in THE STATE

G EORG EMYER S'.

OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

! 1, FRENCH AND GERMAN GOODS,

AT HALF PRICE!
DOST FORGET THE.UTTLB ONES.

1715 to S5 Cents win bay a token long to be re
memberedQ at

GEOlt G--E M YEltS'.
OUR WIRE & LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

We are seUing WINES and CHAMPAGNE
WINKS at MAL.r VR1UX. -

tSKlegant Pore IMPORTED' and DOMESTIC
WINES at $1 35 and tl.SO per tralkm. --

tSrOor WHISKEYS are UNEQUALLED in the
state in axceirence or vnanty ana unBapness. 'l ry
our uui 1&A.1UEK at k per g&aon. cs wmt r m.aii
the Beet in the World, at $3 per gallon.

! SAVE 100 PER CENT. AT

QEOR'GE MYERS'.
erOor Goods are bonzht from FIRST HANDS.

"NO MIDDLE MAN'S PROFITS.- - Hence we can
SAVE MONET FOR YOU.

tar We hare the LARGEST, CHOICEST and
UHKAFKHT STUCK. OF GOODS in OUT TtfKlkK
hTOKKS to be fonnd in the State. - ;

GEORGE MYERS',
; 11, J 3 AND 16 FRONT ST.

P. S. Poetry again :

A box of Clgaw for yoM friend,
AluunperofWiae for yonr brother, .

A gallon of Sweet Mash you'll find
: Precisely the thing for each other.

deew'tf V G. M.

P. jL. SBriagers & Co.
' 'a- -

ThoBewho'irreadtWrrtiynie and Tlslt onr rtore
WW appreciate ttpre tlian ever before 1

That oar mnse does not vathlt aspire

.To china Olympus, and inglorioosly expire

In the. attempt, bnt keeps an even pace

With the times, and always points to. the place

Where they "blow" about one special thing,
Which has, withoat doubt, the true basiness ring.

And this thing we will briefly explain, r

With the hope that We will cause no pain '

' I - .

To brother grocers, who, in years gone by.

Learned to get goods at figures that were high. .

Unfortunately we see some of them incline
j .

To follow the customs of "Aula Lang Syne;"

But we consider It matter of coagratalation ;

That we've no fogy notions In our education IJ
In old times "big profits" had a wide range,

Aid old habits are hard, bard to change .
. i

' v '

Of Wilmington grocers we take the lead 1
'

Now to prove this assertion we only need

To remind the public that oar clean-- new store,

Made others be painted and swept a little morel
Like ail business men who are truly wise,;' - .

'

.We at once began textenslrery adverttse, '

When pur friends, catching the Idea, thought it well

Tb Increase their space, as 'the printers will teif l

At first we pat some poetry in our "ad,"
But. when they saw this plan waa net bad,
They foUowed ear lead. And when we trtdd prose
They followed8 nicely as if lead by the nose !

: '

We next thought 'twould be well to try rhyme,
When lo 1 they grasped the ge as aubUme J; iiWt

roash they hare followed ia all that we have done;
When this battle Is well fought And won, i

Some wlfl see "that extra per cent."" isn't ''non--
: ' ' 1 :y !;kfsense," -- : i

i t": f; ': ' v! . t. i . :

Bnt with old stock and such heavy expense.
t i . . . : . ., .l:i'U

They will find that the prices of P. L. Bridgers 4Ce..
Jit followed will surely bring them to woo!

j tSfi.j. . . .eiljft i1J 'Ai Jif. -

To prove that we mean whit we --say,
We announce that waaell for a week from, toiday,. .

. ...-
.. i : n (

Sleven pounds ef A Sugar" for enly one dollar ' "
i i i. . . ., ......

Which lead we invito all greets,taiollow.
The muse here caught sight of that one-hor- se

gilndiug machine of Herr Yon Kris Kringle, and.

wasp thoroughly disgusted at the cheap way of
griading oat poetry that: nei&er love nor money

could induce him to finish: our rhyme, so tt' had to
come to an abrupt ending. - - '

ttespecttullj and truly,
:an 5 tf P. L-- BRIDGERS & CO.

Ckrirtma&iis Over, 11

T)UT I WILL BS PLEASED TO 8ERY&Op

and' will endeavor to give yM- - sitrsfactlon in every
JtransirMfln tbvri f ' S. JEWaTT'8

idee 27 tf. ' Front Street BookBtore. V

.fikhj Old Papers;
KljilEWSPAPERS. BttttAKtiB j

: f

m. UUONI.Y.. - -- iueer
j si k&bififi noRitis.

Mortgage Sale.
iA K I j . VVV

Kidier sons, bearing date the ith 4wMi
6er,lri7.'and registered in Book N N N Zand Ifoltowing, of the Reeorda of New H'i13the IinderWgned, wAttorney for the gS00-- .
aagaee.- - wiU oflfer for sale at .miMIa
chaige Corner, in the city of ilmington, on

x"

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22D, 1870

at It o'clock M.. the following described iiwr,LAND in theclty of Wilmington, conveyed bvmortgage: Beginning hi a print' 38 feet nohtne intersection of the northern line of n .i,with Seventh street, thence north 33 feet on" Sewh
auu-rauuui- iwck iaa ifseiio w Uwn ttreet K.ipari of Lot 6 in Bloc.-UU- . according to offltfa

g

of the city ft Wilmington. Plau

.dlcSlts Pprchaser to pay forpaperg.
S. MA RTIN.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION I

CMionwgtli ; Distritation Company.

By authority of Commonwealth or Kentucky
Drawing and details nnrer supervision ofnent 45it4ens. of , Kentucky, in the city oftenu
nlle, on

TEursday, Jan. 30, 1879
' ' ; NO SCALING I NO POSTPONEMENT 1

v PBlZES PAID-I-N FULL !

,400 ! in eaih Dutritntei !

j ,TICKET
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS OF THB POPULAR

' ' ''
.

DRAWINGS !

Read thefoilowing" attractive list of Prizes for the
i JANUARY DRAWING : i

1 Priaeb ...f30,000 100 Prizes $100 eaclf 10 too
1 Prize. 10,000 - 300 Prizes Metch 15cm
1 rrize - ..i 5,000 SOd Prizes 20 each lo ooi!

10 Prizes $1000 . 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each lo'oai
20 Prizes 600 10.000 '

9 Prizes $30 each, Approxim tion Prizes,
9 Prizes 00 each, " 1 800
9 Prizes . 100 each. .. '9

1,960 Prizes. - ilTsOO
'

: Whole Tickets, $2. 11 alf Tickete, l .
8T Tickets, $50.. ; 55 Tickets, $100.

ReniitbyPbst Office Money Order, registered le-
tter, bank draft, or express. Fall list of drawing
SnDllahed in Louisville Courier-Journa- l and New

, and mailed to all ticket holders . For
tickets and information address the COMMO-
NWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO., or T. J.

Secretary, Courier Journal Building
Louisville, Ky. '

- dee d . :we fr in Dee & th sa ta in Jan

ELzsr OR GOUT $M
CHRONIC A

SACUTEOR
r SURE CURE. 11

Manufactured Only under the above Trade-Mar- k,

by the

Etfopeaii MeyMetoe Company,
j OF PAttl. AND LEIPZIG,

Im mediate Rkliep Waeranted. Pbrmahknt
Com eUAKASTSBD. Now exclusively Hsed by all
celebrated Physicians of Europe and America, be-
coming a Staple, Harmless and Reliable Kemedy on
both continents The HJghest Medical Academy of
Paris report 95 cures out of 100 cases within tbree
days. Secret The only dissolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid Which exists in the Blood of Rheumatic
and Goaty Patients. $1.00 a Box ; 6 Boxes for $5.
Seht to any address on receipt of price. Endohsbd
by Physicians . Bold by am. Dkuogists. Address

j WAS H 11 URN E & CO.,
Only Importers' Depot, 23 Cliff-s-t, N.Y

nov 14 eod&eowly th sa tu
j,. i ,j r i :

Jas. C. Stevenson
'

. IS STILL

Ofiering Inducements
TO THE TRADE.

He has Just received

Aa Eitra QnaHiy cflSISH POTATOES,

Ordered expressly for the Retail Trade.

f Also, some very choice"

Red Apples, Florida Oranges,
" : and Zdesslna Lemons.

TURKISH PRUNES, three poands fer 25 cents.

Good GREEN TEA, 40 centsper pound.

I am still selling T WELVE PODNDSof GOOD
YELLOW SUGAR for $ 1 . 00 !

ROASTED ,COFFEES warm from the roaster
every day.

Come and get your wants supplied at A

J.C. Steve nsonV.
jan 15 tf

Apples, Potatoes and Butter.
' 25 Bbla cnoice APPLES

jQQ Bbls POTATOES,

P Tubs ROLL BUTTER,
O i.

I '- " g Dozen TONGUES,
- i BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

i ': LARD, ONIONS, &C.,&c.
' Examine Goods and you will be convinced that 1

sell at LOWEST FIGURES.

Very truly, jTbTwOBTH,
Jan 10 tf 84 and 85 North Water st.

Low Prices.
E ABE OFFERING TO' THE TRADE AT
VERY, LOW PRICES-,- , .

i a: Sagarin grades; Coffee- - all grades,

. Smoked Sides, Smoked Shoulders,

Mess Pork, Canvassed Hams,
:.H

Sides; Floor, all grades;

Tebaceo, Snuff, Cigars, ;

Candyfianalea,..RUi:r,h

Seap, Extra Cream Cheese, Ac
rAiTisitsun a iiiuivo.

Jan.lflDWtf Si N. Water Street.

j E;T. Joinspn,
Produce Commission Mercliant,

j .WII.MINGTON, N. C.
Bolfclts'conslgniHeiitff of 'Ponltry,' Eggs, Wool,

Wax. Hides. Pork, Beef, Dried Fruit. &c.
Personal attention given to all Coasignments aiia

prompt returns made 1 3 lf

iiAii. S TED LIAN, Jr.
! I Attorney and Cotinsellor at Law.
aLABETHTON," BLADEN COUNTY, N. C.

: Office Up stairs, in Brick Boilding, occupied bj

RnaldlCo.. -
i Bpecial attention to Claims. - Col ectins on sum;
Of $100 iod upwards made for Five Per Cent u
witoout suiti Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, 4c.,
specialty..- - r w,-- -

j Save 15 Per Cent.
XXtE WlLi GLADLY DUPLICATE THE BILL
t VV, of any Northern Jobbery House for CROCK
ERY and GLASSWARE: -

Another lot of BRONZE and GLASS LAMfa
Just receive- d- '

MURCHIS0N
' ; J -- ." DepartmentCrockeryjatt IS tf

SIZESVWELL SCTEENBD,
Vj , t . , ' - Dehveied promptly

VVi , i j . Cord length-o- i eutnp as desired.

QHINCtlaBS ALL BXHJJB.

;TOtrD K-S- OO KBiGS-- alr kinds. .
,i For sale at awtx tirs raic8 dj

- :). G. PARSLEY, Jr ,

gan.Utf . , Cor. Orange A ft. Water Streets

4iFlorida Oranges.
)hilt 64 FLORIDA ORAGB3'Sweet and de--

' Pl-- "

It tiayVg blen publicly charged 1
Ibataptsii A:'; Ashe,, law partneof
Beoaiar Mernroo,- - naj pro9tuutea nis po- -
sitioQ, a8 Cairriatfof jibe Democratic Ex-- ,
ecntive Ctlimiltee to advance the interest
of Sir. JTerttmod irrTits
Senate, the gentleman so charged de- -
aonneea th a Accnaatu n and accuser in a
card

Terell a farmer living about' six miks
roni 1 0157wa8Ttlcny,,nriI8' ROfleTTSSl

Thhrsday, receiving a very painful'wotfhvr?
L Shall the worihtefis curs five- - and the

ebecp die? What have our Legislators to
IBavi on this question? Shall we have
Itbd EencelaiW or mnit aUf.pur,? beahtlfl
rforest trees, fall under the woodman's axe?,

.Wiostpn Serilifiei: tee 11 inches
hifckli. Dri1OT "OiLU The - Fitit t River

irtif Piatriet pays more iftternalevenue tax
IB an any jDiistric.t iatbe, State ajpd.Winston
pas' most of that L The rlimor that a

Stores cpuety, fell pn the ice and.
fatallv inlirred herself, is a mistake: - --

LWf understand that someof the young metv
yi uui; wwq luieou going to lexas, uet-te- r;

stay at home, bhys, unless '7011 ! can
make arrangements' with tho Vd man" to
lend. you atamps tocom back... (; U;W .

i Charlotte Observer: The news
k . r ' ' . .

tH w .omiaauoQ pi VTov yance(TDy the
Dernocratic caucus was received: here joy-
fully.: It was a sniet:;of general over--
sauou on the streets, and the satisfaction
of bur people over the result is unbounded.
r A young mas from the northern part
of Iredell has been arrested and .lodged in
jail on the charge of rape. ArDlicatlon
toi ball,' on a writ of habeas corpus,' has
been made.tqi the judge of the district.

f-- J udges ought to be paid more, salary
than any other officers of a State eovern--

.ment. One of our members wrktfiflr
from, alaigu-und-er date of the 14th inst.,
safsV The Legislature only repealed the
l5rlveetax Of five UoHars T4i lieenae
tax oj one-tea-tn pi one per. cent, will Ar&t
Jiave to be lough to the . Committee on Fi
nance, and n we fail there we Will fight it
in ane tiouse ana oenate. '
7 r Raleigh cte&vEvry Lieutenant
Governor of this State has become Qover- -

or.'" NOW th&t th lit1T ' nnnnh nncg.
tiarrts before the Legislature, it may be

to ntJfle that one of the little tax
collectors ia qn exhibition at the office of
the State Treasurer; The one there shown
Is that known as the Tucker punch, land is
said to be so constructed as to reader fraud
impossible. On Tuesday the following
gentlemen wereeiectea as toe .Board of Di
rectors of the First National Bank: Messrs.
C. Dewey, E. Q. Reade, A. 8. Merrimoo,
W.Q. Upcburcb. F. O. Morini?. T. H.
Brigg8, John Galling. ' There were some
cbaages.-- ' Messrs. W. N. H. Smith and W.
HJ Bagley having resigned, and Col. D. .M.
Carter died. The three new members are
Merr8. Briggs, Gatling and Merrimod. -
At last the long proposed plan as to the
building of a church edifice for the Roman
Catholics of this city, is assuming definite

.WMMfw. i. wan w .uw UUIlUiU Hill UVgLU
the first part of April next. . The snn- -
ply of arms and accoutrements in the arse
nal has been so drawn upon that no breech"
loaders are left. New comDanics continue
to be organized pribcipally in the eastern
counties.

: j Orreensboro North State: An
emnlove of the North r;rolin Railrnort
named Rowe, was killed a short distance
this side of Haw Rrver bridge, as we learn
from a passenger who arrived here on; last
eight's train .. The man was pna band car,
passing on the road, and by some means a
patrt ot his ClPlhing caught in the crank of
tne turning gear of the car, and drew his
body to the machinery, causing him to fall
off. We are gratified Jo learn that
there are good prospects fori .large at-
tendance upon the Law School, in this city, ,i
udder the management of Judges Dick and
Dillard. The North Carolina Confer
ence of the Methodist, Episcopal Church
will convene in Greensboro on. the 30th
inst., Bishop Jesse T. Peck, D. Dl, LL. D.,
preaiuing. ut. juuer, oi Atlanta, JJr.
Ford, Assistant Secretary softhe Sundav
School Society, and other drsthigQished of--
nciais are expected to be present.
Revenue Agent Kellogg is getting, a real U
zing sense of the discomforts attendant
upon any attempt tb enforce the revenue
laws in this country. During the late bit-
ter cold weather ho made a raid into the
Sandy Creek neighborhood, in Randolnh
county. The law-bibidi- ng citizens of that
peaceful community not ordv resisted hia
'efforts to enforce the law, hut no one would
taKe h,im into a bouse to sleep and he was
forced to spend the night in a thicket of
pines in an old neid.

Hlatry or lb AMierleatt Indiana!
,. LCompned for the New York Graphic.!
1620. Pygrim jFathers to Indian

:
. tijve ua a little, foothold, here.

T aear Indian.
1650. P. F..... w--k, r- -

I
PW-Wwest- , Indian. n s 4

ri700. I 1 to I. Just a colony or
r I twp turtper weaty Indian. 4

......
1FS0. P. P. to I. Please stay pn

f your side of the Catskill moun
tains. Indian.

I78d: ; Whiteiian totndiah--India- n;

... f
. you're rrf the way. Go farther

I
' west:' - -'! :i

195. Daniel Boone to Indian In- -
? : Tunrclar out bT EentUck-y- f

5 " u
1 8en. 'Americarfc Eagle to India- n-

"No pent up Utica contracts our
i powers. The wHote unbounded

continent is ours." Injun, quit

1820.; A. E. to I. Injun, j step on
the other side of the Mississippi.

, i You're in the way of .civilization
; and progress, . ,. ...

1840. A. E. to get over
the Rocky mountains. i? You're--

lBSOi ' A.E. to I. Ioiun. we want
"i: all thP land. Why. catf't ivod '

qdiC being nn Injun.? ?Be a white
! man:.' belli as 4-h- land, fairly.

...Tangle .it .up .i with deeds, quit
2; qiaims, mortgages, hens, andr all

j 3U sorts ijof things., dp, In
- iun, now. dp try. and be civilized.

pspw.; iV.8to i. j.njun,,iyou'rp,,jin
vno, .way., every wnerp. gn

. eoub. , yxo iortn. o oouin.' 6 anywhere. Go" to the-- :
I Oniygol ,

1

iS7o.a A; E:1 on locomoxrve tdibdiari
Scat! Git' Clear the track!

Scatter! This is no.plpe.fpr.jipn,
in, here anyway, n!f

.4
Starved to Deaila.Ml an

ThieT: WgaTant minister of St,ai Si,BpisoppaJ
Charobv Tbron to.; . really u ortarved . to
ueaxn --wo -- "weeKS - ago. womo-'yea- w

.m1 'U.iaA-J'Ji.- Aj WC4bAtM:wJGi'2Xai'

thp congregabdn'cpal pa'
, and on tbat fiUra JVlr. , UbjEckiey K. t .. t i .

io Keep aiive nimseiF ana ms own

ah adult son who had both lusrhandir..LCir;t".v . "-'i.'-

,iv'wowwtvw-- . Tfjnuurea oi .i.waq
brother, and an invalid SMteftvhaefth

will millions ot spruce gum. .take twenty , iciled an appl from one of the boy. shef.lf ii..: TT! U 1V.,l...J.''lmhnM havo liaan rSn Iho ..lira tVnit

. . . mr UAArWQi nM ft od 1 11 rl ITA. l J HTUUIIU IJIUk W I LU m

. ...
f

ue, ana no wiser miotuuiuiw. -

retire iwunvnie lire, ui j
be CDBlrriUfidiirt

May. Ills
before

filled H.'

j-- A ten "dollar fecfifd TbrJ the' poor1
SfiOUlU

ou.WmhLiBrt, DmimQu ,;e &

. . in

,;

m4iewttUat William Pitt Kellogg fOrgedlhe
natnea of the alar. tors with hlB oWD band.

1 . it,....!..!-.-..- 1ma not actually write iuc Biguatutce.

Vuume of ilia financial .speeches Ihrough
press, by way 01 a pavement 10 ine

Prfcsidentia: nomination C We Should a

u . 73sn A
Vina

VWi
' Thm . ., .

p--Vn appicaUon
Cbneresa for f115.000 to improve' the

fcarbor ar New (Treason !" SoHd Soatb !
llald on the Treasury 1 Xi ationalx unda

Sectianal purposes !") 1 Vq lef, us n&isu
-- won't vi f- - wc uuuvi vi

(Jonn. 6h I certainly Nothlhr could be
mote national or correct l" -- JV" T. Moridt

i s.

PERSONAL,

Elijah and not Tyridall was the
originator oP the prayer test. NewTork
worm,. . - ..

ihe rrmcess ix)uiae carries a
little, cado, bepause she is becoming a little
Uaucadian. JTruL Bulletin

j - Madame Anderson makes $7,0,66
clear by her long walk, not to speak of the
notoriety she acquired, which was great.

cprvanl in ontAr K a tnflrtmonl m ab inirv- -: .,w.. ...m e
own Ded and arranging bis turnilure
was uu uuuirer oi art.

P. T.' Barnum. the groat show
man, is a candidate for Senatorial honors- -

from Connecticut.' Why not elect him?
He would make a splendid manager for our

circus and menagerie. luchmond

l?'-- "Ancd now the Chinese claim that
the telephone is nearly two thousand years
old.'iiavtng been in use about that time in
their country. . There is something; that is
older than the telephone. Lying. It is
older than the Chinese wall. It is as old
as the first Chinese historian. And about

reliable. J?tiTtw0tV Hawkey e.
'To this day," writes Emma

Abbott, "I love the school girl who gave
mp nan her apple one day . when 1 was
hungry." To divide apples is characteristic
of the sex. It began with Eve. The same
of But if Misa Abbott had

Boys are more generous. Buffalo Express.

TWINKLINGS.

I Actors cannot carry their quar--
reis on the stage. They .must "make Up '!

loiaiu ."uuTi-- i "J.
ireiguton ooara uwbat makes the car-g- o.

AlNeto Haven r oister. "

j 'Cincinnati's College of Music,
oaiy three months old, has 283 8ludent9.

wbo Sw oneUr? SSJSaiSlSSfS'
cxceP .Conger's horn. Wathmgfofl

. ! . i ;

L According to 9, vice-reg- al order,
"It i$ the pleasure of her Royal Highness
aid his Excellency that the Ottawa Troon
pi cavalry shall in future be honored by
Dting nesignatea " 1 he , Jfrincess Liouise
Dragoon Guards."

i Rugby School. England, which
id these latter days has come to be retarded
a$ a model, was quite the reverse id the
last century, 'i'he hoys were hardly treated

grouna waa tue cuurcnyara. i .

The black death", has again

uieu.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
, ..j ..

Pitre Supreme" is the, title
of a poem wnicn it is said Victor Hueo in
tends DUblishinz towaraa the end of Janu
a ; Towards the end ofj February: the

.poet will, according to his promise, pub-Ji- eh

Hwo more volumes, entitled "Toute la

A novelty in magazine literature
is announced for the midwinter Seribner
a! paper on "Aerial Navigation," hy ibe
poet Sredman, who confesses' this to be I
hs hobby, and does, not hesitate j to print
has sanguine conviction that we are, on the

Vf ui ine prooiem oi air--
tfavel; ; . -

i Tbe Brighton (Eag.VifomW. of
jxovetooer 23, states thafcsitichard wtteaif;
the poet, was not born in Devonshire, but
vas a native of -- USMeldTiiLBussex, His
father atUl hvfSjUie .pBOaaeed.
Merchant- - .JtaJiB .early, days ileaLf was
page to Mrs. Parfioll' --Stafford In 1852
Lady Noel Byron hfpfjght opt 'Re'airs first
volume , of,:,, poenii,'!thes;:heln'fif .'hfghly
spoken of by 8h Bamttel IrogereitWaiter
Savage Landpr, Leigh Hunt. vThackeray,
Sheridan Knowles . and other literary nen
Of thfl day.'- - ' ' " -

b Toombs: turns up; bUiioBje
tfiouaand

M " Vr! v. inV vt w';-- .

into TttlA KoftK. frrtm hotalit f a thnn'i I

sand feerV, tM t,,,.,..... . U

Brrtfc MbtlSe1 froA tnerankM

tpat u is wconiempuusoa to sand a tpeeial
ihVitatlrVrHo the nefArCnf iVlf otw

uina; tuq aLerQauonatgricQiturai mbk
hition which is to to held la London dorton I
the ensuing year i I

All of the more decent and reputable; I
independent papers hat e ackno wl- -

great, so . .overwhelming t

is the
evidence of fraud that we have
Been 'the Radical leaders resort
ing to the desperate game of traduc

m'mjuSt doom. Tbe outrage milla hve

manner of Bpnes and lieslhayp- - been
laoncatea o --nre tue JNorthern
heartland to hoodwink eyes that are- . .'itv?j-;v- : .t ...i-unused to see the

We find a couple of paragraphs in I

a donble-lf-arlp- r, itnrii maAa in I

'the New York Sun on this old.anb- -
Mf. ffiat w--ii w- --k : t..www w v.vu uvuTiUB,-- !,

is necessary to recur to first princi
ples continually, and it is moreiieces- - J and in his - letter from Montgomery I vernment shall acoept thtrrnost prac-sary,- if

possible, to be Constantly gives an intemtmg his I melof1aifiTng deliveratice

tonfv voara o-- . sAveral vo ninesj o : I

.upon 1140 SUDieGb. anueveu lueu.wt. 1

jo.. lie wasmistak'en in nis calou

la.ions, and he still Uvea and the I

... . ,'v
wuriu Dtiii iciuaius.

The.21at chapter of Luke, Paul's
HT-.--rf xr.

second letter to timothy, and the
n.t J mil. tti. a.t ntian I

i . , -

lT 01 "evc'uu Mr WB,U,U,,7 1C

ferred to as the -- prophetic; -- portions I

final audit. We cannot undertake to
T
ve'; the various occurrences in thePl

pers deem the matter of sufficient im-- 1,-

portance,Mt to make it the Bobieet of I
I

AVUI Slid discussion. The Stab

Trel fsg tc--it, as iPrte of the

mitIms
HS tho ta3

ions inquirers aiier niaaen .nuns. i

J
V southern eloquence.

i Jflr. iJ.VVmaueyMS well known
in North Carolina as the correspon- -

J A-i-w '

dent of the New York Inbune, He
ii a stout-hearte- d Republican, but j
till- - tntK mn.r, rtftoki. Vian tii I

Writers who ordinarily contribtito to
.L, XiPw.atiV-1- .wmmutt vi .uau iiuvua UBLfCi. I

T.a:. v-i- i.' . I

tr i--j - r ---- r" i
t M interesting in itself, is true I

ytouag tmenThewomeawereMreMd
wnu!.U becoming simplicity, and black coats
Wlere not the rule among the male werahin--
lr"1 W act. -- thtf jwhblei congfegtkjn,
seemed" to think more" of hearing- - the
preacher than of displaying their fashion- -
able finery. A small dog ran up and down
the attain And tiortort itnnnn nnvan K

nobody seemed . to.-- , mind- - him. The
iaiuisier, a tau, ; gaunt oouin uaro- -
ljnian, with straight - black hair hanging
down hia neck, a towering forehead,
abd prominent, clear-c- ut Jeatures, had
the gift of 4r story whicb uaed tofiiatinguish
to a remarkable degree the "educated sons
of the Palmetto State. His elocution was
almost faultless, his gestures as graceful
abd expressive as they were abundant, and
fceMatUjb Vfcis disburse.; was fofetble

wiuyavti vivuudui, auu auauEcu nuu uun- i-

heard now almost never, exceot In the
South, where modern ways of thinking and
talking have not yet wholly destroyed old- -
lasoionea elegance and stateliness.

We have often thought and said that
the" real eloqaence of this country, was
to be found in the South" "'

The fact
is bratoryjia jgift, and ii abbunds to
a greatekceiteot amppg our , people
than any. where else in the world,

T 1save W,MUfnjxnm we rei
ber that 15urke; efldaarMltoBell.
Grattan, Carran, Emmet, Phillips,

hlei, bConneir, and- - Waii1 othW
farnsatott. wer
we must accord a high' place ia tbe

Isle, of the X)nan . , ..
iWe-Onc- e heard. Mr. F.vflrot t in k;..

I
was asplendid rhetorical display bat

uu uuuui, uuu buuwb u&. a xxonnern i .uruugi nia goio rimmeu giasuea, ue i wusm
rnan can be'"caildid ahd rJriiaf.ive I investigating; when he lifts them I ttnJJL2

klie says: ' : l , w " rr . ,r , :
. poasioie aaswtance w oeiag. sent.' .no one

lilnu. 1 i. V" ... , Lwaiunuun. uao va.awi.oi wv n a.aa a vu , nilU IUII UC lUv iPSUlt Ul U
Here-wa-

s larger proportion ?oi nieff ..n--. u A.on. I r..nnrinog' rh!pT
is usofally found in Northern T TT It.Xtiona. .and were fiiifid-rlrt- h slve; when he tthem off and w al one "Er?0?'0?0 fope.408

T

Only four votea, m theaatte were
. .utp J

given in the negative alt Democrats.

CtimUCMT OOBHUBNT.

'4&vtt -

4""" H? ho YV"??l ot
uhc u,i" """"t"1that it can 'be nirrooted now only by
riakitfg nearly all men convicts, near- -

ij " women ooicasis, ueany jiu cuu- -

en.helf:aH??Perlypresent
'tie pnnitablA owMMand beiht? the
concarrent crime of Jbo government i
ahi? RnrtiAAtfli tho nrTrrift conaideTfa 4

tp8 ofL h'wwty ad: Jfftr-- '
tF6660 husband. acknowledged

irom tnetouiest blot mat now stains

jytu,. i

feii3i1r lMllOlQ9)5

Holds them in his strong right hand, i

tie waies argumentative. u But it ' is
riot so much whaf the Sehator savs

sL ' i. . t ..inu'u. . Trues waMawsfloruQBUiog u..(na
bias a variety of ocenpations with
wnicn to wniie away vne weary nours
wHeh jM JfljodJttesJ pfeiatorial
eoquencV'rellr'teo!. Whaltfie &ul
while Blaine spoke waa .flashed , from
Ma,ine to SaaFrancisco. ,.;Pay before
yesterday while Senator Matthews
spoke, Senator C6nklingspeht1theten-tir- e

time idf patting in Ordef a pearl-handle- d,

twelve-blade- d, file and
saw, doubiuplex,-4iaok-actio- n

V k triTA'Ki A :tuuukci nunc. ill I

T ?tD??V',ir DpywcK. .,u was
not by half the blood-curdli- ng per
formance Booth gives - us.
Booth's Shyloek iiiOal'Si&tlinon-Bter- .

BatConkjUng!siSbylpck),is a
refined, 'high-tone- d taristpcrktic He-

brew; a lofty "conception of (hy'chaT
rcteiKWhicfpf ittiiadlity, .will
compare with Mod jeskas Camille.
He lOQkti1al0feEhroialpa
ipg glassy, flecked the dust from it
4ritb a dainty handkerchief; (lirelsed
its glittering edgefi'the-bejfp- f a
reaper pad and, with a King Ar-thur- V

expression'OhtihSface. leaned

mis gooa maae jxcanbUf 'abtirevl- -

Trr t . . v ?T" i

! H(,
Albert .Pike ia now

.
enSntroA in I

t r"V- - wn ill a

Prganizingthe-Khight- s 6f ttecicW' to
be composed of the e1rans0fbeMexi
0an mr,!abd4hofleMd"decend to their I

LU I
The liemeerataof the Wiaeotwia Eei?iw 1

via ii..J-.uuiiuw-
u gum jmiKj iKyaa as tuau andiaat rfbu, the United

states senate. . r ' I

mitted with nriTAri rrr. it,.

c :''. I
IBlltJBUlUg ItUB III

recurring to past
lection of transaction soon beg'ms
gllVV Milu as wo icteuB irom me lime I

in which thev occur. As We loaennr
grasp upon facts, and they become

- 1less distinct we are too Drone to for. 1

get their rAftl'-!vinrttaiM- L'S sigmfi--
cation. In the case of gfeal crimes I

nr1 At'-Wft-- AL.van.vg nu ai ivu ay . tU CO- n- I

done them tft throw , oyer them a
broad mantle of charity- -"4i of which
they are wholly undeserving.

,

'
! .).. i .1'

VYe, therefore, copy a partof what I

tbe Sun says of the "forgedtIe:,,
"There never has been the least moral

doubt that when Kellogg' signed what iaunown as the second set of certificates for
electors of Louisiana, to correct the errors
which rendered the first set worthless, he
knew that several names were forged lothat paper, if he was not dectly a party tothe forgery. vj;, f

J2verytody knows now that the date of
lUD '

. laoncated to correa--tlii wMchlsfcrmon
WSbSadhl cWgmbtyS?ad .55ft !rr? '?f.e T I

(him was irregular in --fom ji4 virfinvalid. It has already been proven that An-
derson opened thlj cerllficate in Wastting-tonwhe- re

he consulted with the Renubli-ca- n
chiefs 68 trthe exact formed; thenhurried back to New Orleans toirocurethe paper upon which the Electoral Com!

mi881n acted finally. A. B. Levisee sworebefore the Potter committee that his signa-ture to the second set was a palpable for-gery. andKellv. the r.n Arrf .
Kelkjmessenger1 t-- the time, and had ?
wereperpetrated, recently swore that to his

According to, a.statement made bV
a Raleigh correspondent of the Wei- - I

Raleigh;
are no ttbotry At taa&tnrminir!
State ticket for; 18, .T,hat ,U,lhe.
wayrt.ia4l,Qne.,-iej- 9:

.6uuaae politicians put the offices
in their pockets' and divide and' e'ori.

was V mirabff splchneh of a
W oratory formed on classical moael
the rules ot rhetoric, which, is .seldom

- rim - .... - - . m

W zrwk(iiSei Ae5rylorW04dtf:TO Major bnt,
1u,w- - saiir s aaa'mu'Jfcic 'sn'TOftOti

J .tf.m.-- lWirappingauiJottterpaittH WBTff o Mniiop's


